"This is only the scope of work for the project. For more information, interested parties should contact Procurement at purchasing@stpgov.org to ensure receipt of a full project package, to be listed as a plan holder and to ensure any addenda to the project package are received."

The Contractor must provide all labor, equipment, tools, and materials necessary to improve by reconstructing and/or milling and overlaying road surfaces as specified along Doucette Rd (R09H013) Section 38 Township 9S Range 14E; Hampshire Dr (R09G053) Section 38 Township 9S Range 14E; Selbourn St (R08U016) Section 23 Township 9S Range 14E; Sisters Rd (R09G025) Section 38 Township 9S Range 14E; Terrance Rd (R09H012) Section 38 Township 9S Range 14E.